
IBSOY meta. COFFIN. ,WABBLIOUSB, Fear,
'Ws Sae doors/raw tie if. B. Beak. Wa rr
raterteksr reepectrelly leforms the publicthath

''.. lit ''' slicked his eady made coin warehouse to the
ini_ilig iecently JeClll pied by Mr. R. G. Herford,dlrectly
opposisehii old at And, where he is always 3retutred to at-
end peUmptly toany orders In his line, and by strict at:
astlon to all thedetails ofthebusiness ofan Undertaker

• lie !lopes to merit public confidence, the will he prepared
Ist, A.1.4floras to provide Hearses, Biers, C loges and
sear, requisite on the moat liberal terms. Calls from the
„teolietry will he promptly attended to.

Sts residence Is in the same bulltilne with his wart.
lates, Where lhose who neell hts services ut.ty find him
at nay time. isirkezmcc.i:
!Ertl/I!. IRMEN,

MDR*RIDDLE,
NAV. 30ttN 111.ACK.D.
RIEV. RIZ/VERT FIRIICK, D. R.

REV. bskll'EL %TILL/ARV, IJUDO% PC CTuNI,

w. a. ii!Fc.oßs, Reit. 10!I Pll HERR
Isakt likitats, acv. Jaffga 31. DAVIS

==Z3l;l3

TO T110:WiIOSE OCGUT'ATIONti. TEND 10

PRODUCE OR. AGGRAVATE, Di3EAF.G.-1 his
.814411 of individuals is very numerous. They are those
Who work id an untie:W.lly atmosphere. Printers, work-
-swan In feather stares, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
rakturfacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ae•
esissitim to the strength of their constitution, The only

mettiod.lo prevent disease, Is the occasional use ofa

tisettleine which abstracts front the circulation all tistele•
SOO barnors, and expels thew by the bowels. Tonics
111-aay form are inkiriout, asthey only olf the evil
WV) wake it more fatal. The use of ft ranarei it's Pills
liallinsurchhealth, because they take all impure mat ter

alittar the bland; and the body is not weakened but
drengthened.by their operation, f.r these valuable Pills

do.Uot force, but they assist nature, and are not oppesed,
butharmonize with her.••

Bold at Dr. BAndreth's Office, in the Diamond,

PittAkantO. Price 25 cents per boc, with Cult direction..
,1011.1P.K...—Tits only place In Pittsburgh where the

.neNtirNE Pills can he obtatned,ls the Doctor's own of.
la the Diamond. sep 10

La 1 what makes your teeth so unusually white?
Quoit' Josh's dulelnia to him Col her night,
TO tnakeyours took so, with a grin, replied 10.0,
ranit brought you a bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,
Msthe best now lit use, so thegentlefniks suy,Air since they have tried this, east all others away.
But to proveltelie best, to make the teeth shine,

• lLOok.aaain, mYdcar at, at the lustre ofmine,
Then try t! is great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see If this Torok Wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Havingtried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'

and become acquainted with t he ingredients of its compo.
elision, 1eheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, as
It is one of the most ['learntnt Tooth Wad es now in use,

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 VIVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure In slating, having made use of-Tborti's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," it :a. it is one of the best deu-
trifices In use. Being in a liquid form, it cornh:nes neat-
ness with convenience. W.ii ,e it cleanses the enamel
and4cmoves the tartar from the teeth, its perill rue yelds
a fragrance peculiarly desirable..1. P. TIBBETTS. M. D.

The-undersigned have used “Tho.ri's Compound Tea
Nal" Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an cal renie•
Iptiteamint dentifrice, exercising a most salutary influ.
enceover the Teeth and Corns; preserving those indls.pinaible members ft orn premature decay. preventing the
accumulation ofTartar, and purift ing the Breathe. Dav
log thoroughly te.teri its virtues, we take pleasure in re.
cotntnewlmz It to the public, bet weing it to be the best ar.
Ude of/he kind now in use.
AI ROBERTSON, JAMES P JACK.
ROB'T IIPEEBLES, elms C ScCLEF,
CDARRdati, !FM NCANDLES S,
-1 II NvORBEAD, JAS S CRAFT.

L, RING WALT, 1, S JOHNS,
Prepared and sold by M Tilint N. A poi lirra •

iv and Chemist, Na 53 Market street, Putsburon; and
at all the principa Druggists', and Tullio', Medical Agen.
cy,, Fourth street. rep

INTERESTING CURE:oerfor mcd byDr.Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Prunu, Virgioianu,or Cher-ry. Having triadeuse tathis invaluable syrup in my tiniy,

wish- entirely cared my child. The gym plOlllO ts err
andcitokine of phlegm, difficulty of loeatliin,

atleaded with coustant cough, spasms, convol,ions, ,Sr,
Ofwhreh 1 had given upall hopes of its recovery until I
Wall advised to maketrial of this invaltialde tnedicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and coil.
chiding to make the same Is int upon myself, which en-
ieely relieved me ofa cough that I wan afflicted with for

isk•ily years Any-person Within to see use ran ra at
my loose iii Beach Street, above the Market, Kennington.
J. Wit.cox.

SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILDCHER RI
, .

Wi call the attention or he public to the nunierons
eset.lllextes which have been in circulation In nu, paper
and some others of this city, hizlily recommending Dr.
fiPir.twit.'t Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
Win the original eertifieates, and have tio doubt but they
come from truly grateful bearts,expreeestve of iltv benefits
svlskh they have received from that. valuable compound.
Ws have acquaintances who have 'frequently used the
above andleine. who ran speak with confidence or its
virlsets.—Satarday CArovicle.

Fitton Crixzetts:—With sincerity I would advise
90a, one and all, both sick and well, always to have a
bottlsof Dr Swavas'sCompound Syrup of Wild Clicrry
in your house—lt is invaluable in cases of emergency,
each as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing; which is often the cause of spilling of Mona,
Viotcat Nervous Affections. which occasionally come
from Bight, and various other causes, prmlucing !teat
Maim. sudden colds from Improper exposure. which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
mass being ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.
Stv-Atitia Compound syrup of Cherry repeatedly
in inY family, and always with marked success—l tan
recommend It with confidence. as awing one or the best
Shinny medicines which has ever been offereJ to the
publit.—Saturdag Chronicle.

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only agenttor Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market Street. eel, 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842

niXittito—an.Fridity, the3otti oflast month, about
flertpck at nlght.the Planlng.G moving and Sash Man
isfactary, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co. with a large
quantity of dressed and indreased lumber, was alt conti
mcd by fire.

?be Iron Safe which T bought of you some time hack
watt Inaba must exposed situation doting the fire, and
Wilitiltifely red hot —I am pleased to Inform you It was
opened at the close of the fire, and all the booksomapers,
ite.torestd;—thts is the best recommendation I can give of
Ma utility of your safes.

ocil24—tf TIMMAS m COTT

rzz.lllllll/TON'S
Unrivalled Blacking,

MAtiItIFACtUR ED and sold wholesale and retail
etutret Sragar. one doer below Smithfield.

- oet 21—ty.

JOIIN BUTrcßwoirill. ifeclioneer and Commis.
eon .111erekoul, Louisville, KY., will ;Mend to the

snitof Real Estate, Dry Goods,Groreries, Furnlittre,
Regulaesales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri

dal mornings, al 10 o'clock, AA. M. Cash advances made
on corsignment

REMOVAL
PCAWFIELD has removed his warble EOM)fish

Anent to Wnod at. opposite Fahnesiork's Mtn
!;,trhere he will keep constantly on hand Tomb

Monti, ponnotenteetc. spl9—lyr

PORTRAIT PAINTING•
011PICIANE, portrait Panittr, Fourth it., 341 Mary

411441MI&Bolidlaw. J. ChOorrte Weald rollelt a cat

naakthimw who de*he Perirahs. Specimens tau be
et% CI hie mow.. may B.

C ON'S TILVTLYon hand a superior article cf Lard
Oil, warranted to born at ally tentocrature, nod

(Anal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutits offeiF.itee googlies, and our: third cheaper. man.
ula(tnrvd by the subscriber at the old stand. Third st.,
nearly opposite the Poet Office- m C. EDEY.

in 4.1843

BIRMINCifIAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

E storseriller irrivlnix ()peered a shop No El, Fretrond
street,aPtwenn Marker and Wood sr reels,Plrlsimcgli.

i n con nertir n whhtux Fricirry In Iticnn nilibnin, rePtleel.
but informs his Itretell( ant. Ihe nubile, iliac lie Will ter
happy to ere fa vorrd a iilt their critters for any articles is
Itis. line,

Door Locke and rito”neis, n !various d FCtiptiOrlS. 01
hand and made 10 ciritrr,

Mill and Tiether Screws
Lire Screws, for Fran Work -, :1 od :;crews for Preztscs

ade as fogy he.required,
Car ilf!liera and Builders are rfonesied to rill becnrt

eontrnriing for jobs, and raantlne his articks and prices
I nrks repaired and Jobbing renerully Pone in he hest

mon ner, nn t on the lowest terms.
As PA TTC,RSON. Jr.v -674)

013ERT PORTER, .Ittorney at Lsee.—Oltice
no thr ',roe( of Pot t h end Stoit Wield sta. tter 10

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory.

lid II ,usc Furni,hing %varellooge, 101 Wood
S!reet, near sth

IL1: Subscriber having remit lrli d bli atrancemenls
at his nett stand, is now prepared lo otter to his

111, .11.11111 e 1/111111C. and complete assortment
of I,olloll'l Glasses and llon,e furnl-ping Hardware,
tut priers to suit the times )

Pier and Mantel GnisszA In Glll and Mahogany
Vrantes, of the most apprcved and surc,tor workman-

Totl,t Glasses wlth 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5 drawers.
Common, wainell. Baled. and p framed G'a•-i..s

for Merelia nt3, (or tho=e wanting cheap glasgre.)
la panned.%Vailer- nil Trays ofall colors and patterns.
Ivory liandle-Knivez and Fnrkv. in ' ,ells or
Bark nairtiane Int...tie Table Cutlery.
Carving Knivev and Forks, do
Dixon's Briltania Metal Ira mid Coll-e Setts (eti•

Perior
American Mani:Nein ;idn, in sin.. or single pieces.
German Silver Tea and Tahle Spoons,

plated and Brass Candle.eirk,, Simfreisdo.
Brill:Jan Metal Lamps. for horning Sperm or Lard Oil
Bras,. aril %Vire• Fire Fende. 0. (varintic patieriss.)
Fire 'Shovels and Tongs, Reed lions. ke,
WOO a r,rfet v of other or, too, too noMer 0113 to 11111,-

lion, allot-whlch witl Ise utreied the lowest cash pit i
5,13. Portrait, Mi.j.Otire,and other Framing done at Mr

s'lmrimo notice, rep:l,MR ofall Lind! Mtmolo.rl to. Look.
in2Cias.; phles.hv toe ho= or oinole 110)1. Prints nor
ming Ton:loftily On hand

rot, 23 A 1111.(..1r.R

Adams' Patent "Ratighphy". Mills,'
AVE: now been before

he pith it 3 )'ear, du-
whir h lime several

have Lren sold
and in daily tire, We are

hying sn,tallied
in .s.iying they are ( he hex!
Corrue R11;ls ul Ille I,Tio
States, a ny v you 'liz it.'
F•t•Veral Zi,iofl.4 nue
inarleto gtl II ft I.nv n I
wirt.9 and Ihe pnrcr3 ni
husband.;
Raid by the zro, or tforro

/11 Itio go, to, art ory,-_
Mall .0.10 l'3o.to;s rna ,!t• to

Ortlf r.

Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scales.
jive :I,:if :11..1 111:prOVeli

varietie S, car.:;t rally ori haft.] :111,' fiir rat v., S
prive:4 by thr mar tifarliirt,r. L R. LIV I SCS'I'ON.

Front be; we. 0 f! 0.4 al, d G • a al .14

NE I:. •I'.ARL.ISHENT.
Upholstery Futi.iiisliirtgs.

Pr ,„E sult-crittettt ttositcrtfun, 1114./r criend,tnd
they tinvo justopened ?Le:-tore No

ftli Fifth ,cruel, 11,4r Ih-E‘cit.ticte and adj.dninl
Iltev In maim-

the !...41 and I..tvr trade for z.ale n full
:,e-ot Intro.! of the tir.t go3Tov
in2,l, -twit aa t..,:tturt: and t.t v Feath•
t'r Sat•kitttit4. It,. •nhl tt ttirty wt I sell fir Caeh at i100 r.er Cent leS3lllltl forn,rr prir,:.

Cliair e' carpels madt.
and Cu halos arratozed al er I,lllllll,_Aii of I
which 111.. y 01'., to tx,rtiie in a man., r uncounted in ;
tills Or tlok,Uriris ,,ed in arty other r It O.

JOAN T. S-ri:IA'ARi
sT E A T.In1r 20 Iv

Conveyancing.
id-11ES BL,lKELY,7oolinues to l'Ne% fife all kind+ of

af,Doeds, Ipprentofes In•
(loofas. Articles of Partner•fitp. Lettera of Attorney,
Wills,(ke. (lc.", in a (feat and legal manner and a! halfof
orroer charges, a' his old stand Pen o scree, neor the jth
ward mar lief boil,. fet,, 25.

IRON CITY HOTEL.;
•. Theold stand of NlatilleviePairirk.

.• (Lately occupied by John Ironn.)
r E subscriber WIPAICS to inform the clime'', of Pit's

burgh, and the travelling Inibltc, thai lie has leased
the amine well know,' siami.(situairdon Fifth street,
he tworn Markel and Wood,) whirr he will be happy to
accommodate all tin old tripods. and as many now one=
as will he pleased to arknowledee him an t"..eir host.—
Hl+ terms will is moderate, stilled to the times. His
table will be supplied wiiii the hest that the Market of
fords. His liar will he furnished with the choices' of
liquors, both domestic *nil foreign. His star les are '.pa
cions and commodious, conducted by capor:enced and
attentive ostlers.
Kr lie won't' inform the. citizen• that be I prepared

lo accommodate a number of Weekly, NIonibl) or Year•
ly boarders at reducad prices.

RAT 01, BOARD'
Single Je,al. 2.5 cents. Lodging, 12;elf!

[timid per Week, 82.50.
may 3-3m. mrrri. PORTSzER

filliEvulwrrit ,er hasp's' reeeived from Philadelphia:lndJL New York, with oet neral and PXIPIIFIVit assort.
Men! ofDRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY, and
every :rub-le in his line of business, which he is deter.mined in sell on the most reasonable P•rtns 'or rash.—

' He believes lie can .(Ter stronger inducements than anysitoila • establishment to this city to country PhTaician
and Merchant!, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medicines, His articles hnve been ;elected
with the utmost core, and are warranted onhe best goal.
ly and uniform strength. Orders w:tt be filled with ac.coney and eiPall ore. Fnuilli a enn Ire Qum -died with Pine
nod Fancy Soaps of every conreivahle varl..ly, rind ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumerynod Cosmet ie. of retry de..erilvinn.

The undersigned re ltll ins his thanks for the liberal sup-
port berme fore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdi=posltion to please arid accommodate—a care in pro-curing and ',ulna only what Is excellent and genuine—a
close supervision of the sales and transaction ofthe :stab_Ilshment —precaution and accuracy in compound' med.'sines—and by induszt v and perseverance. to met nincrease of public pat rona:'e

may 25. WILLIAM THORN
Regular Morning Packet

FOR BEAVER.
The fast rennin; 8111 i well knnwr

Slramer
CLEVELAND,

SHARP Hicktrritcr„ Maslcr, will &part daily from Pitt:
buret, at 9 o'clock, A. 11„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock F. M
For freight or passage, apply on board, ur to

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
No 60 Water street

N. B.—The rem, lar canal part to Cleveland. Ohio
Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon oa the
Ohio canal, connect lug with steamer Cleveland at Bea-
ver,will he in _operation !mined lately on openina anal,
17.ntion, mar '6

REMOVAL
AA J DtiRBORAW, ATTORNEY AT b 4Wbtere

frotnved hie offfee to No 63 Fifth -strert. be
wrenWood and Smithfield stn. next door to Alderman

arm 7.Morrow

liarrAtlrsi4:6ti....k.that-fear 4:CAnairtedite:.itiihoot 1I
toes of inneltittr Ptt.ta..'•llres altdky bat
surely remote all 1mputtilei frotn tPeli4ood,aid noease-
of sickness can affect the human frame,. that these reit!.
Mated Pills do not relieve akemucli BE medicine caw do.
Colds and coughs are more bencnned by the Branched'
Pills than by lozenges and caneles. Very well. per•
haps. as paliatives, hut worth nothing as eradicators or
diseases from the human system. The taasinastria Picts
cure, they do not meretf relic ye. they cure diseases,
whether chronic or rerent, infectious or otherwise, will
certainly tic cured by the use ofthese all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Pitta SING, January 21,1843.

Doctor Benpurcbt Braftetrelk—honored Sir: Owing le
you a dead of gratitude that money canned pay, I 1101
Induced to make a public arknowledgeinhut of the benefit
lily tvVe has derived from your invaluable pills. About
three years this winter she was taken ix itli a pain lit her

t ankle, st filch soon became very attic!) inflamed and
swollen, FO MOCII so that we became alarmed, and sent
for the doctor During his at;endance the pain and swell-
ing increased to an alarming degree,and in three weeksfrom its first commencing lt became a running sore
She could get no rest at night the pa.n was no great.—
Our first Doctor attended her for sit months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse..
and the sore larger alt the white. He said If it tt' heal
ed up it would be her death, but he appeared to be at a
loss how t 3 proceed, and my poor wife still continued
to stiffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore .olztn.
other aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when lie firm
saw Ii that be could soon cure the sore, and give her
ease al once. To our surmise he g: ve her no relief,
and acknowledged that ii baffled all his skill.

Thus we felt alter having cried duringone whole year
the experience of two celebrated physicians In vain, in
absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidly
tailing in the prime of her years from her continued
suffering, Under these circumstances we concluded that
we would try your Universal Vegetllde Pills,determined
to fairly test their curative efferts. To my wife's great
comfort the first few doses afforded great relief of the
ntin. Witnin one week, to the astonishment of cotr-
selves trod every one who new of tire case. the swelling
and the inflammationbegan to cease so that site fell quite
easy, and would steep comfortably, and, sir, after sit
weeks' use she v. as able to go through the house, and
again attend to the management of her family which
she had Hot done for nearly 14 months. In a little over
two months front Ilse time she first commenced the use
rf out iiivaluable Pills, her ankle Was quite sound, and
her health bet•er than it had been In quite a numhei ofyears hefore. I semi you thin statement after •wo years
test of the cure. cousidering It only an act of justice to
you and the public at large,

We arc, with numb gra itude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY 4- ELIZA A. LITTLE.
P. A. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can-

cerous, and finally said no gond could he done, unless l ire
whole of the flesh wan rut off, and the bone scraped.--
Thunk a kind Providence, itils made us resort to your
pills, -which Lived us from ell further misery, and for
which we hope t be thankful, T. 4. E.

"Sold at 25 cents per box, atilt directions.o.aerve t fie new labels, each having upon it Iwo si2
nattiri.s. of Dr. Brand tett). S.• each line of the painful
has eft stgemoies—i !tree Benjamin Brandreilt and three
It. Brandreth upon it.

The Only place in Pitt.thurgli where the re if Aran
drelO Pills ran be oloained, is the Dot lor's own office.
In the Diamnod, behind the M:ut,.t lionse. Mark,
the genuine lira odret it Pins can never in• obtained in any
drug store.

The followinz ire the only avttnisappointed by Br. B
Rrandreth, for lite gate af his -Verialde Iroiyer,al Pill?
in Alle2hette entint‘:

PRIKCIPAL ACKNI G II 1,1:L Colehorth
Mr. John G,R,—Alle¢henv•
Ro Birmult ham•
C. P. Wehl—Cliziheihiown.

Rowlard—WKen,port.
PregMv Irwin—Pleasant
John Johroalon—Nobleglown.
Chn‘solan t Spaulding -Sfewort%town
Ardell 4 Connell—Clin.nn.
Robert Smith Porter--I'n rrionni.
C:,•orgo Power—Pao vl. W.
Unvul R Coon- Mom vowto.hio.
Daniel N0.210.— Curt I,lfooly.
Edo' ,trri "Chonip,on--%VlIk o izt
Wln 0 Mill n•a 2,3.1^43

NOTICE_
TO DR Raviinicurlio.4 :IGENTS!

Throffirp in r, ,,:bitrh »loth %NO', eltaltll-Ileti for lb,.
purpotteof 11111z nzenl+ In flip wept . iluVillff Art.ll7,

10, it,td II at at.jerl. I- nom rin:.•d, and %Ir. I:. II LEE
lii Ili,. Ilia In ill ra fee; , rittattlled nll' atr.ft lot
the cplp of an ILi /I tritet.i !111 Dr, R.nndrilv. avrtttl.
wlil Illeriorr,llliderS'a,lei, ,ltal I)r,ll, will tend a irnvellt,tr.

thr,,u2h my,- a year IT
for sale: made and o`.-11011ty Till' SAIII raveller
will be provided wish a power of :vier/ley. duly prOVP' ,I
I,,•111re1111' I If, Is 01 Ifle coy and eolinty of New York,
ingt-tier %vitt' vnll'l'l'rn and parer+,

Mr. J, J. Yoe, I. uI troy oiiog agent 110,. 1,1
It. lin NNItI; M. Pi

N. /1, Atotoon'oir %Ir. I:- If, is e, in te,ir ullfie Mar-
kel i. mew• rind only agent in Pittsburgh.

NPw Yort , Linf• 14.11,1843,
TIIE WA Y TO IZECOVER HEALTH.

Individual only wieh'•e Inkilo,: lho rLlil W;tY
to pursue it; and ilwre are I our, mere it SI El matte
kIII,VII how lass nottot re prolonged and ?list-so re-
covered. w: u would not adopt the plan. Evideere
tenr.lred that the right way discovered. 'Flits what

alllfertil2 from sick news wail 11/ he satisfied about.
For who IA no foolish as not to enjoy all the health his
hotly is capa`ile oil 15 ho is there that WOUld not live
when hi. estwriente can so notch lietielit atiii-rif and
ttimily 7 It Is a melanelio!y furl that a very large pro.
portional the most usefi'l members of sourly dtr lip-
I ween the ages or thirty and lorry. flaw many 'Mows
and helpless orphans have heen the rottserplehee of man.
kind not having In their own power the means of restor.Ing health when lost.

Now all these dangers and di It ire ca•t be prep rffird
and the long and certain sickness, and by et.tAxiitia Na-
ture, In ill^ outset, with a good dose of nrandretic: PilledTine Is a fact. w, tl untie, stood to be to by thoutoinds of
our citizens ''his medicine. if taken so as to purge
freely. will surely cure any eitr..lde disease. 1 here isno form or kind ofAiek nes. that It does not exert a cur
attye influence upon. by their 'tower in resisting
putrefaction, they cure measles. small pox, worms and
all contageous-feyers. There Is tint a medicine in the
world so able to purify the mass of blood and restore it
to healthy condition, as the Rrandret h

The firandreili Pitt., are purely vevualtle, and so in-
[mere( that the infant or a foot 111 old may nee them ifmedicine Is required, not only with safety lint wilt a rer.
la inty ofreceivinr. all the benefit medicine is capatue of
imnartina. Females may LISP them in all the critical

'rite firandrtth Pill, will insuretheir health, and tiroduie tegularity in all the functions
of life.

The same Inay ' • said of Brandret h's Reternal Rem-
edy, a., an outward a rylication in all external Paine, or
sweiting,., or sores, it greatly as-ists the cure. When
used where the skin is very tender or broken. It shouldhe mixed with oneor two pints of wale,.

if sure Tee! of neautnet Brant:teeth Ping.—Ex,mine
the Ittx of Pills, Then took nt the certificate ofagency,
whose engraved date nin.t lie within the year, whichevery authorised agent moot pliftSeFS; If Ihe three laitek
on the hox agree with the three Inhele on the certificate,
the Pills are true—if not, they are NW..

Prior-101l office, 241 Broadway, New York:
Jim•

KUl,fratsiktt t;,Ct , IN,

• • writutiettrep,r„ meo6,lky,titeter mei %Curried/Aciitiionsu Maker, Third street, neatly opposite the
Pest Offic4. PitiitintrgA

(S)G-N OF THE C:O4DEN SHEARS.)Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•
sirumenis madeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always nn hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allartlelee ‘varrauled of the best quality. and
jobbing done as usual. Sep 10

N K RA Al ER, Erelipleo 17rokeo, No. 46. Cor. _
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—Gold, Silver. and Solvent Rank notes, bought nil aold.

Sight cheeks on ihe Eastern eitier, roc sole. Deans,
notes and bills, collected.

Pitlsbul gh,Pa, Wrn. Bell it Co., John D. Davis, F
I,firenz, J. Palmeri( Co., Joseph Woodwell,James MayPAiludelphio, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John H. BrownS• co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,.Me., J. 11. M'Donald. Loaisaille , W• H. Pope, Faq.Pres't Dank Ky. sep 10

EMO V>tL-T he mit,rsigtted lwaslexve to inform
IL, the politic, that he has rr moved from his old Ptand,

to the corm r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ea
change Ilolel, where he has filled up a large Puno Forrra
Wass R °on. and now offers for sale the [noel splendid
assortment of PIANOS ever offered in tlik market.

ilk Pianos consist el" different pattrrnß, of superior
Co..e Wood and Maims:thy, beautifully finished and mo•
delett.and eons' t ;Died throughout of the very be=t ma
terra Is,w Is ieh, Ihr durability, and quality of lone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be strperior to any ever seenhere.

AN he has en'arsett his manufactory, and made arrange.
ment4 in supply theincrea,ing demand for this btatnr
meat, he respectfully mines' s those Intending to pur.
chase to rail and xaminehia as,ortntent before pitreha.
,ins, elsewhere. as he is determined to sell LOWKR, for
rash, than any other eslahlishnient cast or west of the

F BLUME,
Co-ner of Penn and Si. Clair street.,

sep 10 Opposite the Exeltanse !fowl. Pittstm rs h. Pa._ _
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wtrtRANTEi) GENUINE:. -Dr. William
Evans'a Calllolllile. fkil's.

CERTIFICATES.— Le ,lCr from the ❑nn. A Wien! SI 'CIA.
01,SU Illy:lit County, Last Tennessee. MentherofConzress

WASHINGTON. July 3d. 1838.
Sir—Since I have been in his city I have used some of

Your Dy,meruic nteillt.ine with infinite beiteflt and !all!
foci ion, believe it to be a ina.t valuable remedy, One
of my 7.otisii !nem!, Dr. A. Carolyn, of Campbell county,Teonersee, wrote to Me tosend him some. which I did,
and he has mployed it very .ticcestsfully in his practice.
and sayslt is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this nhice,^ thinks you would probably like no agent in
Tenne!see If an, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper per-Out la o(llCiai,; for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission hint he Is wilting to
net for you. Yon ran •end t lir medicine by waler to the
rare of Kober* King k :ion!. Knoxville county.Tenne!.
see. or by land io Crohnm i' Houston, Tazewell, Emd
Tennessee. I hay.• /10 doubt but If you had ageilla in
SeVeril rOtiriiirs in F.:l-1 Ten nroti.e. crimt deal of
rine would iir tin in lake some of dI home
for my Own tile. and itiai of my friend!, and should
like to hear from you whether you would like an agent
al fltuniville. eti'livati County. East Tennessee; I can art
Pont, of the merchant" 10 :ICIfor yon as I live near them

A lift AIIAM M Cl.ELI. AN, of 'Tennessee.
For !aie tt holtsalr and Ri tall, by

R E SF:Li ERR.
No. 20. Wood Second

%VILl,l A%l F,V NS'S SOUITII INC SYRUP-
fog:4llWe remedy lots pre=, veil liundrrds

when thought pa,l recovery, (loin convulsion ,. As soon
as the Syrup rubbed nn the ,toms. the lOW will reel v
er. This preparation is sia inn"reill. 50 nod so
p1en.41.11, 111.11. 110CIII/11 to lel it.: c oinim be nth
bed with It, %flit, to toul. are,µ the a.,:v of four InOol
1110. there i• e 0 n 111,01.1 TKO or teeth. use Loll :e of tiw
syriii.o...od be the roo l'arenis shoithl

:to Or* rini•ery wit, re there
arc t 0 child o alt. . in the eight with
2:11.1 inehf_we, cat4•,ll‘.

tb, he.011,1 the •iini•;lllereby prevent
r.” Sale Wllole.alP apd

11 I: SEI,I.P.R.S..I7eiti,
Nri. 20. tV” •Irct.t. brltm Sivr"tid

MU=

tn 41,1, r , fCct .
ref:llll.v

LIVofDr. liar.E;' t)ro: lh,.
.hrn•- nn nihm,o h'h 1, 1'2 and Apt Hen, Pitt: ,.Mr. tV,n. 11 ,1,ard., -to" . r rit trvit cored of

I lie ;Vow..elf:t di_,., r lii. :ynipionts warn parr.
and wri2lF In 111,10) ,t I, , 11,. ofarprlur, rnnottn?, arid

tort:Mona, a Olelrncli,l of thy oi•orlke,
furred longue,con nlchanre clianced Ina Hiroo rotor. ditii•
rully (I,lnrlh rea ,,atterldril aOh a rolizit.
!real drhUh e. tp ith iqher .vroploto! imbrailroz :!rrn, de
ranv•ment of in, nu -thins of Mr. Richard ,
had lire ativirn ur ,rVernl phr- ri,10., 1.111 l'l•telVf'd nnrelief. 110111 11,in: Pr. Hai Mhdlcine, whi,.L irrnitna.
lhd ill cifeciinz a pr -R.rt cute.

Prirsripid Inrire. 19 Norilt l',llllllAtreo, riOladn'nhiaFor fln h. in P,11.11.11r:h loy Frrw. corner or I•lher
Iv and Wood sirves. srp 10

ItORON VON iIIUTCHELEX HERR mist.—
These Pills are composed of hell's, which exert

specific action upon the heart, give impulse or
drenstli to the arterial 3)1.11'111; l6r biJIA i.. quickened
1,‘,1 equalized In Its circulation threur,li all the vessels,
whether nftlie skin, the parts situated internally,or theell /endt les; and as all the secretions of the body are
dra n front Uieblood,lhereina consequent Itierrmse of
every secretion. and a quickened action of the absorbent
and exhalent, or ve,s,l%. Any morbid tel
wiach may hr.ve :akin place I:: corrected. nil °blunt( •
:ianaarer•.;rred,ttabtond is o untied and the boil)
rest totes a t Fur 4 ale Wholemle and Retal ty F. r:Sf- T.1.£11 A,Pfli,

kp 10 1,2 I 'A- ortd Si. below 3econd

INDEPENDENT TIDE NV ATER LINE

FOR carrying rilereliandize nod Produce to nod from
Pitiladelpit,a, Baltimore, New York andRoston, by I lie Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, on

entirely temperate prlnelp'e3.
Stock of this line consists ofnew large Tidewater boats'milt expressly for this route, with all the modern Im-

provements In boat building; of a linnet abundant supplyof lint rate earn 00 the Portage Railroad; and a full supply of strong and conitnodinus Pennsylvania boats be.
wren John.town and Pittsburgh; all of which wig beconducted by sober. ind,ifitrious and experienced captains

and ,mperintendents. Charges will be paid on all good+intended to Ine shipped front Pi. yturt It to Philadelphia,Ra'liin,re, New York or Ro ,ton, and conskned to lamesDickey 4- Canal lI lain, corner of Liberty and Wayne
sts. and is ill be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.

All Good., and produce iniendcil to he shipped fromPhiladelphia co.isiorke, or via the Dolawore and R.iri
tan Carial.land consigned to Hart, Andrew and MeKever,
will he received at their warehouse.. (lust wharf aboveflare street, Philadelphia, amid shipped directly front
thence without additional handling or expense; a line offlosmn packets connects with the hue at this point•Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis line
and judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,
as thew interest will be advanced by shippitig, by ft, theproprietors bring determined to exert themselve: to the
utmost of their ability for the Interest of their custo-mers ar.d prosperity of their line.

Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line than anyother, as the route considered the safest•
PROPRIETORS

Hart, Andrews k McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal-timore to liollldaysbnrg.
Henry L. Patterson, front Hollidaysburg to PittAburgh

AGEST,I.Hart, Andrewi, McKever, Philadelphia.
Bider, GeNton k Co., Baltimore.
Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg
Jessee Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4• Co. Pittsburgh

Judson Flancgin,
ATTORNErs AT LAW, Smithfield near 7th street.Colle lions made on mode,ate terms. Pensionsfor widows /of old soldiers under the late act of ton_
tress, obtained. Papers and drawings for the Patent of-fice, prepared. mar 17--Fy.

piLES cured by the t se of Dr. Harlich's CompoundStrengthening and Gtrman Aperient PipsDr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from you for the sale of your medicine, 1formed an acquaintance whh a lady of this place, who
Was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears thislady was subject to frequent painfid attacks,and her phy,Acian considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion. she comniencedusing your Pills, and wasperfectly cored. Yours, 4c. JAMES R . KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Chambersbyg, Pa.
LrOlfwe and General, Depot, No. 19.North EighthStreet. Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Ea'r ' rIISE.

UNITED S I'ATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of hferchandiza and Prodwce
Between

PI TTSB UR AND PHILADEL 'BM AND
f ITTSB UR 011 AND BALTINOBE,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DEVI NV. blcA NULTY respectfully inform the pub-

lic that they have completed their arrangeunentA
for the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT rittycieLes.
'l'hr•. public has bug wished for Individual dompeiition

in 'Transportation on the Public Mulcts, by Which alone
it can be freed from unnecessary expenses -and reduced
to lie lowest rates; that with will now be 'realized; the
Stale ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her Rail
Itoads. Individums owning Portable Floats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-
pete with compan es.

This line is con-me:Fed of Twenty new,tour Section
Portable Boats, CM by the Captains wina Coll ma nd
them and well known an enterprising, industrious and
experienced Bnat men.

The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boat
over every other mole ofT•ansportallon, are too well
known to shippers generally,io require rommr eft; suf.
lice it to say • that 11w detention, loss,separation and darn.
age to Goods. invartat,ly attending three TransAipmente
between Pittsburgh and Pliladelphia are by the Portable
Boat Mast effectually removed

The Portable Boat passeeits the great advantage too,
of being. well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre.
vaair 'lour front souring, and Bacon and Tobacco from
meal in2.

Devine ¢ Me A nu't v. standing' as hey do.hetween the
owners ofgoods and the Boatmen who carry Mein, attd
egaally interested in protecting the Interests of both, wilt
make no promises to the public they will not faithfully
perform.

They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro
dare to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Boston
in the short esti time. and pledge themselves to enter into
no combination with other Lines,l.ut always stand ready
to early 0111 the pritteipiC9,l their Line, and contract for
freight on the very lowest terms.

Dz7-To give ottrionlited•serunty to owner!, Mid shippers
of :roods art open policy of insurance tins been effected.
by which all met eltaridizl shipped by this Line will be
(named withrut auy additional expense to the owner.

Devine 4- Me null y will receive all produce consigned
to them at Pittsburgh. pay freight and chntgts to Steam
Boat., and forward the Stine without deday to Philadel-
phia, Millimetre. New York, an/ Gwason without any-
charge for advancing or eo,nnck ton.

DEVINE alcA NULTY,
Canal Basin, Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

THOS BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market at reel. Philat'elphia.
MOOR E Eli %SE, Agents.
75 Rowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

BOWEN 4- UMBER!), Agents.
Chlcinnal i, Ohio

CULVER WOODBURN, Agent.
Madison Ind.

Thos, McADAM, & Cn Agent.
March 10. 1:142. 27 Old Slip New York.

PILES .pity:ol
will yr /LL

dying rite?
_

4 4 4 4 4
It: E. lIUMPIIREPS VEGET.9
BLE OLVTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES, 4-:.

To he had at r.e's Medic tl Agency . 86 Fourth it,
.the only agent in Pitistirgh,

V.l 22.

n--TO THE LADIES. Ity do sou nut remove
'hat sunerfluons hair yeti have upon yonr foreheads and
tipper lip ? !iv at TUTTI V.ll. St; Fourth M., and
iillainieg a hot Ile 01 Gournild's l'ondre, cuhll,s, which
will rem, ve ante wthout al-reeling the skin. You
ran oloain Gouraud'', truly ielliiirdted Fan de Beanie,
which n il at nitre trainee all freckles, pimples, eitip-

-0" the -kin, and mak'', your care look perfectly fah.;
and to finis,• who wish nalitre adding more
color In I heir et, eks, they en,, obiain reuse of Gouraud,s
rr;ehrnlrd Liquid Fri,1121., which cannot be iniibed ofreven
!.1, ais ut clout. Also may he found a good assortment or

sneh as Cologne, Beats' Oil, A lmond, PL
and other Sol ps,

Reinetribfr. at Tuttle's Medical A -envy, B 6 41h qreetd
Drii2l.iiits and others ran hesupplied at Who'esAte and

may 26 lit 12=MEE

BRA NDItETU'S PILLS
SECURED BY I.F.TTERS PATENT OF

TILE UNITED STATES.
THE NIET HOD OF PREPARING THE

ANDRETIIIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS

Caveat ellt,re,l 9th Juoe, 134 2—Patent granted to
e,F.,2oth January, 1843.

The extracts of which Bia,, ,ireth's ?ills are/corn-
m,<erl a e obtained by this how pßiented I,rneess,
withott, ~, shy npplicetiou of heal. The ac-
lite ieripk, of the herbs is till', st'cu, ed the Ca me
a, it is ih the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public shon'd be eantioes of medicines rec-commeede I in advt.' iistnent,, s!olen from me, in

wluch tie CONTENITTIBLE RODBERg steals thy lan—-
guiiigvi, fir ely a terin, the mime. Time will show
these wh•desa'e dcc kers in their tree light,

TIIE INF:DWANE Or THE PEOPLE.
("*-- BitAN DR E TH'S PILLS are the People's

Medicine, proved by Own-ands who daily reccom-
',mod them to the afflicted. 'lle BRANDRETHPI LLS are grnwi”g Ivery day more popular, their
% toes are extendihg their uselitlness. The sick of
both sexes are daiiy deriving benefit from them.No ca'e of disease but they can be used with advan-
tage..Blotchescathaidlumps oftheekin theyspeed-
fly cure, so with erysipelas, en with salt rheum so
with indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so with
cos'lveness, so wit.h cancer, so nigh hot parched lipsand canker in the mcuth. Let the afthcled use this .
medicine. and they will find they require no other.

So'd at 25 cents per box, with directioos.
Oh.erve the new labels'each having upon it two

sl.lnitillres of Dr. B,andreth. So ea. h 1),:c of the
gettuice hassix sig,mtit tog—three Benj unin Brand-
reth and three B. Bratidreth upon it.

The usr.v PLACE in Pittsburgh where the 12F:Al,
Brawireth Pills CAN at: OBTAINLIL k the Doctor's
own Office, Diamond back of the Market House.
Mark. the Gt.:NCl:qt.: BrandrethPids can Diver be ob-tain ed in any DRUG STORE

The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint.eel by Dr. B Brandreth, for the able of his Vegeta.ble Universal Pdl,; in Allegheny County.
G 11 Lee—Pi indite! Office, Diamond, Pittsburgh,Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.

laud—Atclitesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill
Jchn Johniv.n—Nnblestn«•n
Ches,man & Spaulding—Siewartstown

& Crowell—Clioton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.Georgle Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—plum Township.Daniel Nealey—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh
Wm. 0. Hunter—Alien's Mids.

MO FEN' A LES.—There is a large class of Females Inthis City who from their continued sitting, to whichtheir occu pkt ions oblige I hem,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole hod.intolerance of light and sound ,an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow.els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, .especially afteri meals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly dp
' stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few doses of tho Brandreth Pills The -occa.slona I use of this medicine would savea deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, in even three ofthe Brandreth Pills Just before dinner, arc ofen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inthis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condillon,enliven the spirits, Impart clear
negate thecomplexion,purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.

Bold at Dr. B-andretit's Office, in the DiamondPittsboreh—Prlce 25centi per box, with fall directloan
MARIE—The only place In Pittsbargb, where. theGENUINE Pllts can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.flee, Diamond, Sep, 10

• A BOON TO THE HUMAN RACEI-oDritossaii
what will destroy Life, and you are a greet UM

011ftOrer what will prolong Life, and the world win
fail you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual,
. with whack certain herbs halm affinity, and ever 'waist

they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's Ekternsi Remedy, or Einlmeat

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts PaletettrSoreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Swellings",Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the MIMI,Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore throat!,Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofirlobe eft.
larcements, Tender Feet, and every description of tar'Jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Elitist, are
eurrd or greatly relieved by his never•te be seffierearipextolled remedy.

CMITTCATIC.—The following letter front Major dow-
ers' Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy, speaks 'Mimes:

New Yoas, Feb. 9,184! •
Dear Sir—Wilt you oblige me with another bottle .01

your excellent Liniment? hist-email-11y the best &Om
kind Iha ve ever seen. It has fitted entirely my, a
knee. about which I was so uneasy,and I have fennel(
productive of immediate relief in several eases of ester%
nal injury in my family. A few evenings sinus- miryoungest child wasseized with a violent attack 00'04:which was entirely removed In treaty atiaates, by rube
bin; her chest and throat freely with the External Rem
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Linimentfor general use, instead ofconfining the use ofit, as you
have Iterooktre done, to your particular acquaintaneem

Yours truly, C. W. !SANDFORD
DR. B. Basnnarrn. 241 Broadway, N. Y.
try—For gate at 241 Broadway, New York, and at bbofficer in the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PR ICE-50 . teal*

Per bottle with directions. sep 10

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the citieenecf Pittsburgh. A llegiteny and their vicir II ieir, that hahas emmeneed manufacturing the article of Lard Oiand Cannier. He intends making but one quality,.wbleb •
will equal thehest made in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery,or burning, without h, offensive properties, and onethird the spec. TE. ABOVE Ib WARRANTED TOBURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The suburb,
bcr wishes to impress distinctly on the public- mind theeit is not necessary In purchase any new fa ngled lamps thatare daily palmed upon them as being requisite to t.ern tirelard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant Hitt:Can obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearlyopposite the Post Office.

M. C COZY.,The atteelion of Wholesale dealers, Churches and
chlnisue respectfully mulched:

N. B —All the barrels will tear the reariaraelgreell
1111TP. Jan 2: 1343—1f.

FASHIONABLE ROOT MAKING.,
BPERRY takes this method oflaformlng the publicIn general that he continues to carry on theabove hu.iness in the Itlonosaaturt• House IlmcntitasNo 1 Water street, where, with strict personal attentionIle hopes to please all wilo will favor him to I b 'lair patronage. From his lons experience In the Laciness, heflatters himselfthat his work cannot be excelled In neatness and durability, at Icat4 west of the Mcittotalns; Us.it la useless to boast—a fair trial Is the hest evidence'To suit the times he manufactures Boots at vedette pr tces; from as low as five dollars up to his best quelltwhich he aline& at seven dollars per pair. ap.2o ant

REMOVAL.
- HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

IaAVE removed thdir Paper Store from Market
AA street to No, 84 Wood street. onedoor from thecomer of 4th, where they keep on hands thetr amid as-
sortment df WALL PAPERS. for papering portentous--tria,eharnhers, te. and also PRINTING, INIITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET . BOA R130,4c,all or which they offer for sale on aecosnmotatiag to nis,feb 14, 1/143.—dtf

Headache! Headache!
BRODIE'S 41.1VT1 DYSPEPTIC PILLS

A P. E,' now known to thong:flick as a most extraordina•
La. ry remedy for 'hi: affliction as well as the Incon-
trovertible fact of their cnrtn g DYSPEPSIA- Will those
sn fret in;: only Ink ainom! their friends if they have nut
known of the positive effects of :a id rim,. and if they
do not hear them more warmly waked (and deservedly
too) thanany other, then let them net tiny them. In
these few reinark,i, all fancy or imagination is excluded,
and noihinz trill be calif of their merits at any time
but what can be fairly proved by respectable members of
our community,

Read the following rertiftrate given by a regpectable
citiv.tt of Alb-Theo) , city, and attested by one ofthejudg.
es of the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny co.

At.t.songsv Chit, January 9, 1343.
DR. BRODIC
Dertr Sir—l have for a number of yeurs past been af-

flicted with a severe and almost constant headache,a-
rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re-
commended for its cure, have never derived any male.
rial benefit until I used some of your truly valuable An.
ti Dyspeptic rill.. I have not taken finite Iwo boxes and
consider myself perfectly relieved from that distressing
complaint. 1 have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the best medicine! have ever used. - •

Yours, Respectfully,
J B. TURNER.I am acqua,nled with Mr, Turne-, I have no hesila•tion in certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,

T. resmeiing Dr. Brodie's pm!, as entitled to the most
perfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail al the Brodonlan PillEslabllshatient Pittsburgh ; nal by nll authorised a-
gentst hronghout theUnion

/Mei city Jan 91845 Jan 13-1 y

TIRE subscriber has just received his annual supply I
Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting In part .aftili

following kinds—all of the last yeariferop 4. warraairse Inane:
Egg Plant, - Parse*, --

Endive, Pres,
Kale, PipPert
PumpLiu, Br
Radish, libretebt '

Rhubarb,
Etaloaf), -
Cauliflower, Sirisadb;
Celery, Oki*, .
Cu, led C ten,
Cucumber. Pa
Mustard, (*bite stud brcwir) ,

Bearags
Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttnce,
Mater Melon,
Noel',
asturtittrn,

Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn,
&c. &C. &C.
Together tvl lb a varlet y of Pot. 4- Sweet heel* atd.Roaret
seetivt

iltrOrders for Semis, Slirnbs, Tr. es, itc. from Garda.:
ers and others will be-received and promptly emended

P L 'SNOWDEN, -
No. H;4 Liberty. bead ofWood 51.

RM FOR SALE.—Tbe undersigned offertfOr.sajs
his farm, lying in Ross Township 41 miles from ibi -

City ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres ofland ofsebbeh
60 ate cleared and under fence, I mlsto 20 acres of
meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apple.. i few. Peach and
Cherrytrres—the Improvements are a .arge frame hoses
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated fora Tit
vern 0.. private Dwelling, A frame Porn 28 by 60.abane
basem,nt, and stabling, sheds, tid oilier out houses wilt.
able, for a ienritieni!-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant hushes and a well of excillent water, with •

pump in at the front door. In metal lon to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no place now ofilered-for
sale with morrinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made maintain,. for
further part icularsapply to the proprietor at his Clot:hitt.
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley. - •. _ _

LA W RENCE MITCHELL.
• N. 0. If not = old brfore ill. Ist of Oelober neat, It
wilt be divided into 10 and 20 acre Ints roguit pair,ba
sera. dal 10

JAMES HOWARD rr CO„ .olfapirfoetrrert .of Waa
Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsittrik,

Have always on band an exienslve assortment of Selig'
Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
indfation Borders, of the la•cet style and handsel&

patterns, for papering halls, parlors arid chambers. -
They mannfnetnre and have on hand at all

Printing, Writlns. Letter. Wrapping and Tea raper.l4lo.
net and Pullers' Boafds—all of which they offerlur tilde
on the 11109 t accommodating terms; and to which they
invite theanent ,on of merchants and ethers.

ALSO—Blank Rooky ofail kinds and she best qoatiii.
School Rooks, etc. alwai." on hand and for sale osal?ore

Raz.st nd Tat3ers' Scraps' taken in etelninge.
wa introit

MAGRA W k HAMILTON, Attorneys at Law. have
removed their Offirr.to the ri sidenre of H.S. Mo.-

gi w. on rot: rt!') et, two doors above Sinit lfiletd. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15. 1840
Dr. SWAYNY—Dearf ir:-- Permit me to take the artily

of writing to you at Ibis lane tu express my a pprbdatkia-
and to recommend to the attention of heads of inectifins
and totters your invaloahle medicine—the Compound
Syron of Prunus Virginians, OR Wild Cherry Rork. 'in
my travels of Late i have seen io a great many instances!,
the wonderful effects of your medicine In relieving chit
then of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing
Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, A. 4 htuatir attacks. if

. I should not have written ibis letter, howevet ,

wenn' although I have felt it my duty to add, my testi.
mony t. it for some time, had it not been for 11 late. io.
stance where the medicine shove alluded to was instrd•
mental in restoring to perfect health an iosaly
whose rase was almost Imperil!, in a family of my at
quaintanee. "I thank Deny. - n," saidthe denting. moth.
Cr, "my child is saved from the jaivs of death) 0 lime, I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is sole es
sere!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. tr, wayne's Compound Syrep
wild Cherry k the most valuable medicine in Ibis or airyother country. lam certain I ave witnessed more thaa

ore hundred cases where 1 leas teen attended with cow.
piste mitres, I am using it myself in at obstinate at.
tact; of Breitchifis, in which it proved 'Wert oaf in a as.
reeding Ty siport time. considertha the, severity °film cars.
I ran reromend it in the fullest confidence (tilts superias.
virtues; I wouldadvise that no family plmb, be *initial
it; it Is very pleasant and always iteneficial-4rorth
double and often ten times Its pr ice. The public are. air
Ati rpd t here is on quackery about it. R. JAI-ikon. D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Fresh) tutors Churcb.N Y.
Sold by WM. tUORN. wholesale. 4• retati, only a:ent

for Pllishurall. Ago. 53, Market greet. sep 10


